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Mr. BOSS. 0. Kansas, offered the following,

VfSicb wm agreed to:
Kesolved. That the President of tne TTnlmd

It'aies he requested to communicate to tho Senate,
1 not deemed Incompatible wltb tbe pnblic es

t, copies of Ml correspondence not Heretofore
communicated with reference to grants to Ameri-
can cillsens for railroad and telegraph lines across
mn territory of the repnbllo of Mexico.

Mr. POMEROY, of Kansas, Introduced a bill to
mend tbe act ft ranting lands to tbe State of Kan-

sas to aid In the construction of the sonthern
ranch of tbe Union Pacific Railroad and Tale,

'graph from Kort Riley, Kansas, to Fort Smith,
Arkansas. Referred to the Committee on tbe Pa-
cific Railroad.

Mr. POLAND, of Vermont, Introduced a bill
txiDt tbe salaries of the judges of tbe Supreme
Courts In the territories at t'2W from April 1, 1SG7.

inferred to the Committee on the Judioiary.
Mr. fcUMNEIi, of Massachusetts, from the Corn-witt- er

on Foreign Kelations, reported, with amend-
ments, the bill providing for the appointment of
additional commissioners to the Paris Exposition,
providing regulations for tbe government of the
Vloard of Commissioners, and malting additional
appropriation lor the expenses attending the pro-e- r

representation ot the United States at tbe

"m BUOK.MEW, of Pennsylvania, Introduced
a hill lixiiie 'be time for choosing electors of Pre-

sident and Vice President of the United States,
which provides that hereafter such eleotors shall
be appointed on the second Tuesday of October of
the vearin which they are to be appointed; but
each State may, by law, provide for the filling of
anv vacancy which may occur, waen the college
meets to give Us electoral vote; and when any
Siate shall have an election for the purpose of
choosing electors, and shall fail to make a choice
on the day aforesaid, then the electors muy
t apiioiiiied on a subsequent day In encn
manner as tbe laws of the Stat shall direct; Pro-
vided, Tbnt whenever the ollices of President and
Vice President shall both become vacant, the S-
ectary oi State shall forthwith notify the Kxecn-liv- e

of every State, and also, publish the same in
atleustone newbpaper of each State, specifying
ihat an election lor electors shall be held on the
second Tuesday of October following; Provided,
That two calendar months shall intervene be-

tween the date of notification and the said election,
but if there be not the space of two months bej
lween the notification and the second Tuesday

following, then if the term of the Presi-de- nt

and Vice President does not expire on tbe
third day of march succeeding, then the eatd elec-

tion shall be held on tbe secoud Tuesday of Octo-

ber ol the year followiug. Kelerred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, called up the bill
to regulate the tenure of oflice. The pending mo-

tion was to concur in tbe amendment made in the
Houee to Include Cabinet Ministers among those
officers who may not be removed without the con-
tent of tbe Senate.

Mr. HOW E, of Wisconsin, addressed the Senate
in favor of the Honse amendment. He contended
that under tbe Constitution oilicers of the govern-
ment could not be removed except upon impeach-
ment. In the course of his remarks he said the
only questions that ought to be put to a candidate
for office were those touching his capacity for the
position.

Mr. SAULSBURY, of Delaware, asked Mr.
Howe if those were the only qualifications put by
Mr. Lincoln during his administration.

Mr. HOWE, ol Wisconsin, said they were not.
There was another question, and that was whether
the applicant was loyal to the flag of his country.
(Siigni applause in me gauery.j

Mr. SAULSBURY, of Delaware, asked Mr.
Howe if he wished to be understood assaying that
all the men who weretnrned out of office in the
adhering States by Mr. Lincoln were disloyal!
Mr. HOWE, of Wisconsin, could only say In

reply, that he knew ot no man who, having voted
against Mr. Lincoln in the fall, and having up-
held the flag when it was threatened In the spring,
was turned out of office. There might have been
such instances, but be could think of none in the
sphere of his acquaintance.

Mr. JOHNSON, ol Maryland, followed Mr.
Howe in opposition to the House amendment, and
in advocacy ot the right of the President to ap- -

and remove his Cabinet officers. lieJoint that the bill, if passed as proposed, would
ke repealed by the first Congress after tbe next
Presidential election, if both Houses were friendly
to the President-elec- t.

Mr. D00L1TTLE contended that from the long
practice of tbe government and the opinions of
the founders ot the Constitution the question was
settled in favor of the right of tbe President to ap-

point and remove bis Cabinet. If there were any
mistakes in tbe administration of Mr. Lincoln, as
of Mr. Johnson, they arose, be believed, more from
a want of harmony in the Cabinet than from any-
thing else, and the same would be true of other
administrations. Unless the President had power
to appoint and remove bis Cabinet officers, there
could be no harmony In the administration, and
the consequence must be a repetition of mistakes.

Mr. BUCKALEW, ot Pennsylvania, tpoke
against tbe pending amendment of the House, and
Quoted authority to sustain his position.

Mr. SHERMAN, while admitting the constitu-
tional right of tbe proposed amendment, doubted
its propriety. If this amendment was adopted tbe
President would have to retain in office the Cabi-
net of his predecessor until the Senate consented
to their removal, though they might be politically
opposed to him. There were reasons fur permit-
ting the President to change his Cabinet which did
not apply to minor officers. He did not bxlieve
any evil could come from permitting tbe President
to appoint and remove his own Cabinet. If the
Senate had no confidence in the men he proposed
it could reject them promptly, but no public exi-
gency required such a stringent measure us was
proposed in this amendment.

Mr. SAULSBURY said if the President had
been true to his real friends he would have re-
moved some of his present Cabinet long since. No
President for thirty years had removed so few of
his enemies as Mr. Johnson had, but his (Mr.
Saulsbury's) principal object in rising was to dis-
claim any indorsement of the party with which
be acted, of tbe proposition submitted by Mr.
Dixon. The intimate relations between that gen-
tleman and the President might create the impres-
sion that the proposition was an administrative
measure. He hoped no sovereign State would de-
grade Itself by adopting or indorsing such a pro-
position. He coula sptak for tbe Democratic party
of Delaware, and eay that they scorned such a
thing, and he believed he could say the same lor
the Democratic party of the country.

Mr. CONNESS congratulated the country on
tbe advancement the Senator from Connecticut
had made, and be congratulated the Senator, too,
on bis return to bis old faith.

Mr. DIXON Then I may count on you to vote
for that proposition!

Mr. CONNESS After It shall have been altered
somewhat.

Mr. SUMNER Yes; very much changed in-
deed.

Mr. DIXON, of Oonnecticnt, offered the follow,
ing, which be said be intended to otter as an
amendment to Mr. Wade's pending constitutional
amendment:

Whereas, At the last session of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, an amendment to the Constitution of the
United Stules was proposed to the legislatures of
tbe several States, which said amendment has not
yet been ratified by the States in which rebellion
against the United States recently prevailed; and

Whereas, There Is reason to believe that the fol-

lowing amendments to the Constitution of the
United States would, it proposed by Congress, bs
ratified by the legislature of said States; and

Whereas, There is also reason to believe that the
constitutions of said States will soon be amended
by the voluntary action of the legislatures and
people thereof, by the adoption of an article as fol- -

l0Arti!le. Everv male citizen who has resided in
this State for one year, and in the county in which
be oilers to vote six months immediately preced.
ing the day of election, and can read the Constitu-
tion nf the United Slates in tbe English language,
and write his name, or who may be the owner of
two hundred and mty dollars worm 01 luxuuis
property, shall be entitled to vote at any election
f,,r iimaniiir of the State, members of the Legisla
ture, and ail other officers elected by the people of
the State; Provided, that no person, by reason of
this article, shall be exciuaea irom voting wuu
has heretofore exercised the elective franchise un-

der the constitution and laws of the State, or who
at tbe time ot the adoption 01 mis umenament uiny

antttied to vote under said constitution and
Jaws- - now, therefore, in view of the above consid-
erations, and in the confident hope of an early and
fraternal restoration 01 mo uuiuu,u.irt. n . That the following article be pro
nosed to the legislatures of the several States as an
amendment to tbe Constitution of the United

which, when ratified by three-fourt-hs offttates, ,, Via 'iih .1 R nan .rthe said legisiaiuioo, t. 1

MX- -. "SSilon 1. The Union under the Con

stcuTTbepublicdebtor the United States
authored by law mall ever be held sacred and
7--

1.
, .... k... nithr the United States nor any

AteiUluiao er pay wy aebt or obligation.
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trenrred In aid ot Insurrection or rebellion against
tbe United States.

Section 3. All persons born or naturalized in the
United State, and subject to the (urts lotion
thereof, are citizens of tbe United States and of the
States in which they reside; and the citizens of
each State shall be entitled to all the privileges and
Immunities of the citizens of the several State.
No State thall deprive any person of life, liberty
or property without dne process of law, nor deny
to any person within Its jurisdiction tbe equal
protection of tbe laws.

Section 4. Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States accordlrg to their re-

spective numbers, counting the whole number of
persons In each State, excluding Indians not taxed.
Dot when any State shall, on account of race or
color, or previous condition of servitude, deny tbe
elective franchise at any election for the choice of
Electors lor President and Vice President of the
United States, Representatives In Congress, mem-
bers of tbe Legislature and other officers elective
by the people, to any of the male Inhabitants or
such State being twenty-on- e years of age, and
citizens of tbe United States, then tbe entire class
of persons so excluded from the exercise of the
elective franchise shall not be conn ted in the basis
of representation. No State shall require a pro-
perty qualification for voters more than tbe value
of two hundred and fifty dollars, taxable property,
nor, as an educational qualification, more educa-
tion than enough to enable the voter to read the
Constitution of tbe United States In tbe English
language, and write bis own name.

Mr. DAVIS took the floor in opposition to tbe
House amendment, and argued against it at some
lergth.

Tfie voto was men taken on tne amendment, viz:
To strike onttbe exception of Cabinet Ministers
frcm tbe officers who may not be removed without
the advice and consent ol tne senate. Disagreed
to yeas 1?, nays S- -:

Yeas Mfssr. Brown, Chandler, f'resswell, Fogg,
Fowler. Hownnl, Hove, Lane, Morrill, Pomeroy,
lUimty. Ross, Sumner. Trumbull, Wade, Wilson and
fates 17.

Nays Messrs. Anthony, BncUslew, Oattell, Oon- -
ncss. Cowan. Dnvis. Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunds, Fes- -

lenden, Foster, Fre'inghuysen, Grimes, Harris, Hen-
derson. Hendricks. Johnson, Ktrkood. McDonitall,
Neeniith, Norton, Patterson, Poland, Kiddle, tjanls- -
Miry, ptu rman, eiewnrr, ana r imams ta.

At sent or not voting Messrs. Craeln, Guthrie,
ttfnrssn. ftj', Spragne, Vn Winkle mid Wilier 7

So Ihn Senate refused to concur In the Honse
amendment, and tbe subject must go to a commit
tee ot conference.

At half-na- st three this afternoon, on motion of
Mr. SHERMAN, the Senate went into Executive
session, and soon alter adjourned.

f louse of Representatives,
The SPEAKER presented Executive documents

as follows:
A message from the President in answer to a

House resolution of February 2, transmitting a re-

port from the Secretary of State as to the States
now represented in oongress wnicn nave ratiueu
tho constitutional amendment proposed by the
Thirty. ninth Congress. The Secretary reports
that an evidence of such ratification has been re-

ceived at his department from the States of Con
necticut, Tennessee, New Jersey, Ohio, Vermont,
West Vlrginin, Kansas, and missouri. ana ihm a
printed copy of a joint resolution ratifying it has
been received from New Hampshire, the names of
the Governor, President ot tbe Senate, Speaker of
the House ot Representatives, and Secretary of
State being all printed.

From the Secretary of War, with maps of the
harbors of Pentwater and Pere Marquette. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.

Also, transmitting a report by the Chief ol en
gineers, covering (Jeneral Wilson's report ot the
survey and improvement of the rapids of the Mis
sissippi, same relerence.

From the Secretary of the Interior, with ac-

counts ot Indian Agents and Superintendents.
Referred to the Committee on Indian Aflairs.

Tbe House then proceeded, as the regular busi.
ness in the morning hour, commencing at a o'clock,
to the consideration of the reports of committees.

The Committee on Military Affairs being the
flrst to be so called, Mr. SCHENCK, from that
committee, reported bills, &c, as follows:

In reference to the publication of a work illus-
trative of the late war. Laid on tbe table.

House bill to amend the act of July -, liiO, fix-
ing the military peace establishment of the United
Slates. Laid on tbe table.

Honse bill declaring and fixing the rights of
volunteers as a part of the army.

Tbe bill provides thatin computing the length of
service of any officer in order to determine what
allowances of additional or longevity rations be
Is entitled to, and in fixing relative ranks ot offi-
cers, tbere shall be taken into account the time
suth officer actually served, whether continuously
or otherwise, as a commissioned officer, either in
tbe regular army or volunteers, since the lutb of
April, 1801.

The bill was explained by Mr. SCHENCK, and
was passed.

House bill to extend to general officers and off-
icers on the retired list the benefit of the additional
ration lor every live years' service. Passed.

House bill to amend the act establishing the na-

tional asylum tor disabled volunteer soldiers, so
as to allow directors to retain their positions after
being elected members of Congress. Passed.

House joint resolution donuting to the State ot
Ohio tbe building, sheds, furniture, lumber and
other property ot Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio,
to be used in the erection of the State Asylum for
tbe Idiotic. Passed.

House joint resolution for the reduction of the
military reservation of Fort Riley, and to grant
lands tor bridge purposes to the State of Kansas,
passed.

House joint resolution to pay Lieutenant John
H. Hamlin, late first lieutenant 7th Michigan cav-
alry, pay as second lieutenant from July, ldci;i, to
March, Ittil. Passed.

House joint resolution to extend jurisdiction
of court claims to the cases of claims for quar-
termaster stores and subsistence supplies actually
furnished to the troops under Major General
Lewis Wallace's command, during the Morgan
raid in Indiana and Ohio in the summer of lbt3.
Passed.

House joint resolution for payment to officers or
enlisted men attached to General Ullman's bri
gade, who were not actually mustered into service
on nccount of capture or otherwise. Passed.

House bill to pay Oliver mmirey, tirst lieut-
enant 1st New York Cavalry, from 30 th March,
l;t5, to 13i b June, Passed.

Mr. S1TGREA v ES, from the same committee,
reported a bill to amend the act of March 3, 1S4!,
providing lor tne payment oi norses lost in tne
service, so as to Include horses lest by drowning,
ice, in transportation. Passed.

Mr. MAKSTOJN, from the same committee, re- -
ported a bill recognizing the organization of Cap
tain uavia tseatty s company oi scouts, in ien-nesse- e,

as if tbey had been regularly mustered into
the service of the United States. Passed.

Also, a bill tor tbe payment cf bounties to the
soldiers of the lSOttx Pennsylvania volunteers.
Laid on tbe table.

Also, a bill to repeal the twelfth section of the
act of July 17, lbtivi, to define the pay and emolu-
ments of certain officers of tbe army, ice. Passed.

Also, a joint resolution authorizing tne secre-
tary ot War to adjust the claim of D. Randolph
Martin, assignee of the Washington, Alabama and
Georgetown Railroad Company, for the use and
occupation of the road by the United States from
Jannaiy, 1!M2. till August, lsC5. Passed.

Mr. ANCONA, from the same committee, re-
ported a bill amendatory of the bounty act of
July s!8, 1HMI, so as to allow soldiers who had lost
their discharges to make proof of service, etc., to
the Second Auditor's Bureau. Passed.

Also, a bill authorizing the purchase from the
San Franciscan Society of the ground adjoining
the Allegheny Arsenal at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
with a spring thereon, at the cost of jvl-u- o. Passed.

Also, a bill to pay to tbe soldiers and
officers of the aist N. York cavalry their

travelling expenses, to tbe amount of $:Ui) each,
from Colorado territory, where they were mustered
out of service, to the place ot enlistment. Passed.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, irom same committee,
reported tbe joint resolution to increase the pay of
clerks at the Springfield armory irom SWj to lauo
per annum. Passed.

Mr. DEMING, ot Connecticut, lrora same com-
mittee, reported a joint resolution to refund U;l5

to Charles B. Wilder, late Captain uud Assistant
Quartermaster. Passed.

Mr. ROUSSEAU, of Kentucky, from the same
committee, reported the bill to pay to Walter C.
Wbitialter, Ills allowances as Colonel ot the Gth
Kentucky velunteer inlantry, from September,
lHi4, to January, Passed.

Mr. DONNELLY, of Minnesota, Introduced a
bill allowing transportation and bounty to soldiers
who were discharged for the purpose of accepting
civil service under the government. Referred to
Committee on Military Affairs.

On motion of Mr. ALLISON, the Senate bill lor
the relief ol the Mercantile Insurance Company of
New York was taken from the Speaker's table, and
referred to Committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. HIGBEE, of California, the
Committee on Printing was instructed to inquire
into the propriety of printing ten thousand addi-
tional copies of tbe report of J. Ross Browne on
the mineral resources of the country.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, gave notice that he
would, at the earliest opportunity, call up the
House bill to pay the loyal States for troops fur-
nished to the army of the United Stales.

Mr 1NGERSOLL. of Illinois, introduced a bill
to amend the act establishing the Newsboys' Home
of tbe District of Columbia. Referred to District
Committee.

On motion of Mr. DELANO, of Ohio, the Senate
amendment to tbe Uoum bill declaring tbe sense

of the set restricting the jurisdiction ot the Court
or uiaims, sdo proviaing ror inn payment of cer-I- n

demands for quartermasters stores, Ae., were
ken irom the Speaker's table and concurred in.
On motion of Mr. WIL8oN,of Iowa, tbe Senate

amendment to the Honse bill rprnlntino-i- in.
ties of the Clerk of the House of Representatives
in preparing for tbe organization of the House,
was taken from the Speaker's table and concurred
in.

The House then proceeded to the considerationof tbe bill reported by Mr. Jenckes, of RhodeIsland, from tbe Joint Select Committee on Re-
trenchment, to regulate the civil service of theUnited States and promote the efficiency thereofMr. SCHENCK, of Ohio, who was entitled 'to
the floor, yielded ten minutes to Mr. HUBBARD,
of Connecticut, who spoke in support of tbe bill.
WOODBRIDGE, of ermont, who opposed thebill as one that could have no practical utility inimproving any department of the government.Such legislation, be thought, would be, as itbad been, a failure. He objeoted to the billes It might do in Delirium.France, Prussia or England, where men weremere machines, but It would never work in freeAmerica. He drew a ludicrous picture of com-missioners travelling about the country and open-ing schools to examine candidates for office
.kMFk JNOKES took the floor, and answered allth,ob&c,,lmilde y Mr- - "Woodbridge.

MILLER, of Pennsylvania, submitted someremarks In support of the measure.
,hi1!?.HENO?1!fsnmeti tne floor nd occupied

tlrae in rebutting the argn- -
S!Ii,,nA'llb.I?rvW0dbrid8e and In advocatingpassage bill.
mJi'.h-- f

E,.K0f Kentn'lty. moved an amend.
section, so as to render ineligibleto office those who have voluntarily aided or en- -

St!?.-,J- y J?K7,ectlon or "bellion against theUnited States.
of w'nsin, called for the--

r:1i.L'IBI1J(JE'
nays on this amendment. The yeas andnays were ordered.

h,;LENCKES TPeal'tt to Mr. McKee to
amendment, stating that the matter wasalready provided for.

Mr. McKEE declined to withdraw it.Mr. STEVENS moved to lay the b ll on the

..T.h?JT0,e was taken by yeas and nays, andyeas :a, nays tit).
Mr. JENCKES changed his vote to aye, so as tonave tbe right to move to reconsider the vote lay-ing the bill on the table, which motion he there-upon made.
The following Is the vote In detail:
Yeas Messrs Ancona, Baker, Barker, Baxter, Eea-ma-

Blaine, Blow, Bncklsnd, Campbell, Clark ofKauBfts, Cobb, Cook, Pawaon, Uefrees, Delano, Denl-so-
Kngleston, Eldrldge, Farqnhar, Kerry, linck,Glossbrenner, Goodyear, Grlnnell, Harding of Ken-

tucky. U arding of Illinois, Hawkins, Henderson, Hill,Bise, Hubbell of New York, Hubboll or Ohio. Inner-sol- l,
Jenckes, Kasson, Kelso. Kerr, Ketobam, l,

Lawrence of Pennsylvania, Lawrence ofOhio, Le Blond . Loan, Lnngyear, Marshall, Marvin,McClurg, McKee. Morris. Newell, Niblack, Orth.Perham, Price, Radford. Bitter, Bawyer, Bcofield.
ghauklin, Stevens. Stokes, Taber, Trimble, ltpsoo.
Van Aertisin, Van Horn of Missouri, Ward of Ken-tnck-

Ward of New York, Wilson of Iowa, Windom,
W infield. Woodbridge 72.

Nays Messrs. Alley, Ames, Anderson, Ashley ofOhio, Baldwin, Banks, Berger, Bidwell, Bingham,
Brandegee, Bromwell, liroomall, Bundy, Cooper, Cul-lo-

Darling, Dawes, Deming, Dixon. Dodge, Don-
nelly, Kckly, Eliot. Mrls old, Hayes, Higby, Hofch-kis-

Bnbliard of West Virginia, Hubbard of Conneo-Kent- ,

Bulbnrd of New ork, Hnmpbrey. Hunter,
Julian. Keller, Koontz, Latlin, Leftwich, Maraton,
Mcliuer, Miller, Myers. Nicholson, Noell, O'Neill,Paine, Patterson, Plants, Bandall of Pennsylvania,
Kandsll of Kentucky, Raymond, Bolltns, Boss,

tjhollaliarger, Starr, Taylor of New York.Thayer. Thornton Trowbridge, Van Horn of New
York, Warner, Washburn of Massachusetts, Welker,
Wentworth. Williams and Wright 66.

Mr. JENCKES withdrew the motion to recon-
sider so as to allow other business to be trans-
acted, and the Speaker thereupon recognized Mr.
Stevens.

Mr. ELDRIDGE then moved to reconsider the
vote laying the Civil Service bill on tbe table, And
moved to lay tbe motion to reconsider on tbe table.

The SPEAKER said tbe motions would be
entered, but tbattbe gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Stevens) having been recognized before Mr
Eldridge, he was entitled to tbe floor.

Mr. STEVENS, from the Joint Committee on
Reconstruction, reported a bill to provide for tbe
more efficient government of the insurrectionary
States.

Mr. LE BLOND inquired whether it was the
intention of Mr. Stevens to pnt the bill on its pas-
sage

Mr. STEVENS replied that if there were any
objections to tbe bill (laughter) be would not press
it to a vote

Mr. LE BLOND intimated that there would
probably be objection to it. (Laughter.)

The bill was read In detail, and is as follows:
A bill to provide lor the more efficient government

of the insurrectionary States.
Whereas, The pretended State governments of the

late coniederate Sta tes of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi,
Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkansas
were set up without the authority of Congress and
without the sanction of the people; and

Whereas, Tbe 60 pretended governments afford no
adequate protection tor life or property, but coun-
tenance and encourage lawlessness and crime; and

Whereas, It is necessary that peace and good
order should be enforced in the said
States, until loyal and republican State govern-
ments can be legally established; therefore,

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America, in Con
gress assembled, That tbe States shall be
divided into military districts, and made subject
to the military authority of tbe United States as
hereinafter prescribed; and for that purpose Vir-
ginia shall constitute tbe brat district; North Caro-
lina and South Carolina the Becond district; Geor-
gia, Alabama, and Florida the third district; Mis-
sissippi and Arkansas the fourth district, and
Louisiana and Texas the fifth district.

Section a. And be it further enacted, That it
shall be tbe duty ol the general of the army to as-
sign to the command of each of the said districts
an officer of the regular army, not below tbe rank
of brigadier general, and to detail a sufficient mi-
litary force to enable such officer to perform his
duties, and enforce bis authority in the district to
which he is assigned.

Section J. And be it further onacted, That it
shall be the duty of each officer assigned as afore-
said to protect all persons in their rights of person
and property; to suppress insurrection, disorder
and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun-
ished all disturbers of the public peace and crimi-
nals; and to this end be may allow civil tribunals
to take jurisdiction of and to try offenders; or
when, in his judgment, it may be necessary for the
trial of offenders, he shall have power to organize
military commissions or tribunuls for that pur-
pose, anything in the constitution and luws of the

States to the contrary notwithstanding;
and all legislative or judicial proceedings or pro-
cesses to prevent or control the proceedings of said
military tribunals, and all interference by saidpretended State governments with the exercise ofmilitary authority under this act, shull be void and
ol no ellect.

Section 4. And be It further ennrterl. Thitt pnnrta
and judicial officers of tbe United States shall not
issue writs ol habeas corpus in behalf ol persons in
military custody, unless some commissioned offi-
cer on duty in the district wherein the person is
detained shall indorse upon suid petition a state-men- t,

certifying upon honor that he has knowledgeor information us to the cause and circumstancesof tbe alleged detention, and that he believes tbe
f?me. J, wrouglui, and further that he believesmat the indorsed petition is preferred in good faithand in lurthernnce ot justice, and not to binder or
delay the punishment of crime. All persons putr m,'iuiry "rest by virtue ot this act shall be
tried without unnecessary deluy, and no cruel or
unusual punishment Bball be inflicted.Section 5. And be It further enacted, That no
sentence of any military commission or tribunalhereby authorized, aaecting the life or liberty ofany person, shall be executed until it is approved
L.'?perloroJUcer in command of the district,

and regulations for the government
Z" "uv d atiected by this act, ex- -
Thin01,1,K,lBUl,'yC0Dfl'ct its provisions.having been read, Mr. STEVENS in-quired of tbe Speaker rh, , J rnuum ua me enact vtile House ndiournino- -

iour1nedPnE0wEe,nPlie1'that lf the Hon8B ai'
i?Jtt . D0W,tue just reported would be the

Sm!" after the reading
Hfouser,IdlBpoas3edo,?OUla COnlinUe bel0'9
primed1"11 tWice' and ordered to be

i?n j.IN9HAM, of Ohio, asked Mr. Stevens to

KK thought be

GfobSeduir V that tne c""n' f

Mr. LE BLOND asked whether it was right orproper to put such an important bill on Its passagew thout even half an hour-- ,
uebate upon ua bill

SXMUt" over all tbe

Mr. STEVENS remarked that he would allow
the gentleman XT. Le Blond) half an beur for
debate.

Mr. LE BLOND said he did not ask
k
1 for him-

self, but If he nad tbe power he would demand it
as a right on behalf of the American people.

Mr. STEVENS suggested that he would hold
the matter in consideration until and
If be then thought that the American people
wished a prolongation of tbe debate be would ac-

cede to that. In tbe meantime tbe House might as
well adjourn.

Mr. LE BLOND declared forth American peo-

ple that they did want to be governed by the Con-
stitution and laws, and not by military despotism.

On motion of Mr. DELANO, the proceeding in
the Court of Claims In the case of David S. Parker
and J. Mathews, in which there was an infor-
mality In a name, were legalized.

Mr. RAYMOND, of New York, presented the
petition of George H. Hay ward and other offi-er- s

of the customs in New York, praying for an
of their compensation. Referred to tbe

Committee on Appropriations.
Mr. VAN HORN, of New York, presented the

petition ol sixty citizens of the town of Alabama,
Genesee county, New York, asking the passage of
the pending tariff on wool.

The House at 4.40 adjourned.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

LADOMUS&CO.

Ul.UIOXn DEALKKS & JEWELERS.
w irmia jkhm.uV Rli.vm Wilts.

V WATCHES and JEWELRX ULtrAlixLU.
Enn . 04. TlVi 11 a.

Have on hend a aiir and splendid assortment of

DIAM0ND8,

WATCHES,

jrWELRT, and

8ILVER-WAR- Z,

.Of all kintfj and prices.

Particular attention Is requested to'our large stock. of
DIAMO.NDS, and the extremely loir prices.

BRIDAL TEEBFNT8 made of Bterllntrand Standard
Sliver. A large MBSoi'tincnt to select from,

WATCHES repaired 1 the best manner, and war-

ranted. 514p
Diamonds and all Precloai Stones bought for cash.

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
W. W. CASSIDYr

NO. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected

stock oi

AMERICAN AND GFSEVA WATCHES,

JEWELKY,

SILVERWARE, and TANCY ARTICLES OF EVERY

DEBCRirTION. suitable fol rJ
BRIDAL OK HOLIDAY PRESKSTS.
An examination will show tny stock to be unsur- -

paused in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid o repairing. (516

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

UAUCFACTCRERS OF

WHOLESALE AND SET AIL D SALES

IN

Silver and Stlver-riatc- d floods,
No 7C4 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want Ot SILVER or SILVER-PLATE- D

WAKE will And It niu. li to their advantage to vin'.t
our.S'lOKE beiore making their purcbai-at- . Our Ions
experience In the manuiacture ot the above kinds oi
goods enables us to delv competition

We keep no towis but those wblcb are of the FIRST
Class, ail vi wilt own make, and wil ibesoldat reouco

prices. 5

Large and small sizes, playing from 2 to 12 airs, fand
costing from 5to 3J0. Onr assortment comprises suu
cbolce melodies a

'Home, Sweet Home
"Tbe Last Rose of Bummer.
'Auld Lang Syne. '
'Htar Npsngled Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Home," etc. etc.,
Resides beautiiul selections from the various Operas

imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers o Watches, etc.,

11 lltuithiirpl No. 324 CHEBNCTSt.,bolow Fourth.

SILVER-WAR- E

FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of BOLID

B I L V E K - W ARE, suitable lor C UlilH'lll Aa SUdBltl JjAL
PREoJiii'i'Is. lti

HENRY HARPER,

3No. GGO AHCII tieet,
Manufacturer d Dealer In

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Pltite- d Ware,
AND

81J Solid Silver-War- e.

N RICH JEWELRY. $
J O II N 15 RK N N A N,

DKALKIt I

ni t.nuMiM, jkwki.kv.fi.m: ivat hi:s.
Kit. KTi. r.rv.

0 -- ii! No. 13 South KIOnTH St., I'lilludulplila.

gTJMEXTS, TOM US,

CRAVE-STOME- S, ETC.
beuiitiful variety ofcompleted, aj ust

ITALIAN 1.,&SVy Uultsd btatc
IIKNRY

MARHLE WORKS,
710 CiRl-E- Street, riilladoliihla.

1 "4 wfmS J

--TZZZL "PHILADELPHIA 8UBQBON8
P&t&S AMAG WM1TUT. Mo. U M.

fliviu btreet, above JUartet.-- B. O

tfKETT, a:ntblrtT years practical experience,
the skiilul adiustment of bis

K?Int trusting rreuie Truss, and s variety of
Elastic Btocklutts.Bhoalderbrsoes,-- nierS.

CruKB' eiu.peusorl.es, St. LaUW apwtuisuU W
aewabyal.au.

SHIPPING.
- Fl ) H. HniTriM-VrFAHTM-

IlIF UN
Ji LM niRF.r r.

saii.l Ml FROM KA H PORT FVKRY flYE DAYS.
tKli.M riNK o ' K r.r.T l)AHr. rmi. ii

1IIIA, AND LONO WHARF. BOHTOS
The line between Philadelphia and loton l not

complied of the
HUMAN (new) Csntsln linker, 14W tons.
HAON, isptsio llatihe. lV'.Otom.
MiRMAN (.'so aln (. Tovell. li tons.
These Mibstantlsl and xarnivlpf wl 1

(nil pnnctm My ss sdveitl.ed snd ttelsht will he re-

ceived every day, a steauier oeinrf alwsya on the berth
to receive esruo.

Hhlppeis are requested to send bills of lading with
theli pood.

For irt loht or taffSge, bsvlmr anpernr ascnnimoda-tlon- s.

app J to MrMtY WIVXOR t t o .

Vo m 1)FXAvyABE Avenne.

MOUTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

iOSYLlST. TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA ICA.R1UA. KVF.RV TWK.NTY DAYS.

From Her N o. 2 North River, foot of Warren street,
at noou, with pansenKern snd irelgot, st very LOVV

RAlf.R. Connecting on the Pacific Ocean wltn the
flue steamships

MOsiH TAYLOR. Captain Rltthen, and
AM KRICA, faiiialn Wakeman

For further information, apply to tbe ortU

H TMnt,
Ho. M Plsoe, i. Y.

P. N ( AKUIMHON, Apont.
So. 177 West street corner Warren N V.

'I HO JAS R. SKARLK.
No. 'M7 Wa'nut .treet- -

KM PI RE LINE FOR SAVANNAH.
2LLlii Ever? SATFRDtY.rrom i ler So. 13 Sortb
Liter, punctually St a o'clock V. M.

'iheiavorlte IOe- wneel Steamships
HAN J AClN IO .l.oveiHtid oniiiisudiir,
HAS 8ALVAI1OU. Atkins ConmieiidtT.

Tbronrb tickets and bills ol ladlnit to S'l points. In
connection with Cent al Ralnoad ol Oeorglu, Ailuntlc
and null Railroad, and Florida Mcamorx.

.bieirant passenger accommodations.

No. 5 HO W LIN O OKttKN, M Y.
II. LEA, Axent, Adams' Kxuroxs.

.No. 3'M C'hesnut etreot.

STAR LINK IO K NEW ORLEANS.
The New lork Mall (tteamslilp Uumnanv's

1. 1. ui i au Steamers will leave Pier No. 4b Norm lursr
at 3 o'clock P. M., as follows -- the

JMONltRi.li.on WhDNESDAY,
HAVANA, on 8A11 HIIAY.
Hllr!Ol Kl.on BAlCHKAY,
M fc.KKl.MACK. on8AT.RJY.

All bills ol laiiliiK sipned at the otllce upon the pier.
For freight or pasiane apply to

C. K. GARRISON. President,
t No. HBOWLiNi; URKbN.N. Y.

H. JJKaF, Agent, Adams' Express,
Nu. 329 lirsnut street.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY's

lUhObOH LLSK TO CALIFORNIA.
I'AkUYlMi I'M'IKU SlAXJj.' Al AIL,

VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
Stciiniers leave Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal

Bir;ui. Hi u o ciock. I'oou, hi loijows:
lieeember al Nr.W Yol;K,t'apt. tv.O. Farber, con-

necting with CON SI 1TC1 1 N, t apt. Caverly.
Jannurv llHKKKV I'll 4 ITNi:KV. 1 Hot. A. O,

Gray, connecting: with oOLiiEX AiE, ('apt. I.au.dge.
4 anuary n j imsw nau, spi. I a narns.vuu

rinrtliiir with 111 ll.liKS CITY i'mii. 1 T. WRtkins.
All Oemiriurea touch at Acanutco : those of 1st and

list connect at Panama with steamers loi Soutli t'acitlc
prit 1st and 11th lor Central American ports, and
those of 1st touch at SI anzmil.lo.

liepmture 01 11th each month connects with the new
Steam line iroin Panama to a usuhiI aua jew .eaianiL

btciinier of Alarcli 11. lt7, wi.l connect with t le Com.
psnv's stesmer .Colorado, to leave San Francisco tor
1' ohobania and honir-Koii- K on April S, lMi7

One nunuied pounds ot tinuiiat;e allowed each adult.
X edicines and attendance tree.

For passuKe tickets aud all further tmormatlon, apnlr
at the ofl.ee on tbe wharf loot of Canal street, North
in vcr, new iom. No. 320 Chesnut strett.

; F. R. BAbl, ABent.
11. LF.AF. Agent, Adania' express,

HAIPTMR STPiMsllID I. . IMC. . , L'l-v-
UA.Aa.AA, a. k in..'.' in. 1 , JX

a riwiuc.tii AP u suniuj,
iui.nu irom each oort evciv Hatuidav. irom second

whan above vine street, Philadelphia, and Providence
aud Uoston luiuoaa tt nan providence, it l.

'I be hue is composed ot the first-cla- ns steamships
llC NTi.h, Al. L. Rouei s conmiaiidef .
l.'HiUK. J . A. urosomnn cotLmnniler.

These superior and well eiimppec steamships sail
regularly as advertUed. Fieiuht will be received daily,
m sieain.iiip uemK ajwaya on tne uerin lo receive carjj.

Freight lor Uoston. Maes., and ail Intermediate
points on tbe Boston snd Providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be received, and li e voods delivered in
lees time snd at lower rates than by any other route.

Rills of lading furnished at the office.
N o bills ot lading signed alter tbe ship has sailed.
For further In'orn.atlon, apply to

LAI 1111 1'RY, V) ICKLRStiAM CO.. Agento,
t No. 12K North Wiiarves.
Henry Cleaveland, Esq.. Agent at Providence, H I.

NATIONAL STEAM "naVHJATION
II J XT COMPANY (Limited).

.Meuruvrs weekly to Liverpool, culling at Quceubton n
The splendid tlrt cUss Iron Steanhlps

LOlTnlANA, Captain Harrington.
PMiNSYLVA.NlA, Capuuu Lewis.
KHIS, Cuptaln Cutting
THE QU1-.KN- . Captain Orogan.
I) FN St a RK, Capiain Thomson.

An experienced RurKeou on each ship fteejji charge,
liralts issut d tor any auiouut. payable at any bank i.i

(Jreut Britain or on the continent.
BATlia Olf PAS8AGB, IN CtBBKNCV.

Cabin. Bteuratte.
To T.lvernnnl or Oneenstown 81UU S.IU.

Ihrougb passugo to Purls. Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre-
men. London, etc atlow rates tjKidmen nisnuie tickets to brlDK persons from Liver
pool or Oue nstown lor $115 in currency can be obtained
at No S7 BROAHWAY.

For lrelgbt or cabin passage, apply at tbe Office ofthe
C Ollipany. J0 ol IU,OAInjll. rur blcvi.hu
at the Passage Ofllce of the t omimuy, No. iii BRoAl

' No. iil7 Wa'nut struct.
- f F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

iivii..ft. . xt i . it i, ii v ri ir u'i'i.-- ' a it.
Al SHIP LINK.

i muu to London, still. StiO. 130. enrrencv.
Passage Irom London, 76. uO and tM, gold.

A i ALAN I A, Captulu l iukliuui.
ill- - I.LUNA, Caiitain JJIxon.
i El. LA, Captain (i.eadeli.
Wll.l.lAtl HKNK. i.'anla.n Illl'In.'S.

The acconimodatiuns lor passengers on these ships nro
unisur passed. Freight will betaken and throm-l- i bills
of lading given to iiavre, Antwerp, Motteruam, Amster
(luni unit I Hiiilc trlr.

Forpa!aKe. anplv to CHARLES A. WIIITIN'O, No.
26 BROADWAY. For lielglit, apply atNo. 4 SOU'i'd

HOWLAND A8PINWALL, Agents.
Ji. UEAF, Agent, Adams

No. 310 CUesnnt street.

PASSAGE TO. AND FROM
OREaT JIHITAIN ANI)llKi:IAM

ak tit .V'JLAJinAirflnwpaiL Mi PACKISI',
A'l KUll ( Kl) It Al'KH

DRAFTS AVAILABLE 'J HKOUUHOUT ENGLAND,
lllr.LAMJ, rtU JLljtU, AXNU tv

For particulars applv to
IaPSCOTT BROTHERS CO..

t No. 38P0T7. Sireet. snd No. 211 BROALHt'AT
Or to THOS. R. bE ARLK, 217 WALNUT St.

rfFFK I'OR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
?LIi!.ilinlTl!.l STATES Alsl) BRAZIL MAIL

i . a fl.iMll I' c Oi. Pa N. Renular Mail bteaiuerj,
gulling on tbe 22d oi every uioiuu ;

NORiil AiiKRlCA, capiain L F. Tlmmertnan.
SOI TH AMEKIUA. l ap. am E. L. Tiukelpuusli.
(il'lHlNO SIAR. Captain t.eo-g- B. clocuui.
ii,..a nietiHiit HTPHiiiei-- sail on schedule time. an.

cull at M 'lliomas Para. Pernauibuco. BaUia, aud Rio
de Janeiro, going aud returning. engauemeut oi
irefcln or psa.e. WO! A ALLEN Agents,

No ft Bowling Green. New Vork.
II, LEAF. Agent, Adums Express.

N o. 320 i besnut street.

ywrTk STEAM TO t.LAKUUtv aixv xji v

calling at Londonderry to laudMuils
auu t anxenK'era.

Hie favorue passenger stesmers or
luK ANCHOa LTNE

SAIL EVERY bATURDAi FRuM PIER NORTH
lilVEK.

Rates of passage, payable In rurrencv To Liverpool,
Gifts ow aud JJeiry, Cubing. liO and 61 1); meeruge M.

Prepaid certitlcales irom tliew ports to New York,
t'J!: uavrv, Antwerp, etc.. 1U aud a:i7

For lurtt'er mtoiuistioii, apply it the Company's
Oftices. FRANCIS MAC DONALD A CO.. Agents,

1 N o. V Bowling oreen, New York.

-- .arnT" F0R HOSTON-V- IA NEWPORT
lailfi'liT , FALL RIVER

iiie Luuicii and Newport Hue, bv the splendid aud
superior steunieis NEWPuRT. MElItOPOLlS, OLD
COLONY, and E.Ml'IKC STATE, of great stieugth and
speed, ci rstructed exiressiy tor the naviailou ot Long
lslaud Sound, running In connection Willi the Old
Colony and Newport Rul'road.

Leave J'ler No. 2, North River, foot of Murray
Stieet.

The steamer NEWPORT, Captuln Brown, leaves
Holiday, W ednescuy, and Friday, at 4 P. Al., lauding at
Newport.

The stenmer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons, leaves
Tuesday, 'ihuraday, and fcaiurday, at 4 P. Al., landing
at Newpoit.

Ibene aieamors are fitted up wltli commodious state-
rooms, waier tight compartments, and every arrange-
ment lor the security aud couit"rt of passengers wuo
are allorded by this rou e a night s rest on board and on
arrival at Newport pioceed per rai road again, reaching
Boston early cm the following morulng.

A baggage master Is attached to euch steamer, who
receives aud tickets the baggage, and accompanies the
same to ha destluatiou

a stean er runs in connection with this line between
Kewport and Providence daliv. Sundays executed

Freight lo Boston la taken at the same ratea as by anr
other regular line, aud lorwarded with the greatest ex-
pedition by an exoress liulu. wbluh leaves Newport
every morning (Sundays excepted), at 1 o'clock, lor
Boston sud New Bediord, arriving at its domination
about 11 A. M

For freight or passage aoply on board, or at the Office,
on Her No. 2 North River, for state rooms and berths
apply on board, or, if It is deslrab e to aecura them in
advance, apply to E. l.ITTLEFlELD, Agent.

t So. 72 BROADWAY, New lois.

r

SHIPPING. .

STKAM Tu
mjMt.x Qn"nstoh lb huisn L.ne. failing

i iin-w- ri ii,, Hir mg me nitel nts.es mans.
!'i,.V.,,,l,41, saiurrtar Februajv ft
"K ANGA HOO WcniK-sday- , Fvhrnsrr I
..VU-- ' haturtaj. February IK

Or VtAMilNGTiiN' ....Hsturday. Fhiua.r'ind f srh siiece edliig atndav and v educsday, st noou.
irom l i.r No. 46 North river.

HA l fr. OF PASAlBRy be mall steamer saulng every SsrnrrtHV
I'aj ble iu bol'i Psv sbU In Currency.First Csbln sno steerage.... a.ni

lo London ... S8, 1ol.ni.clou 8sTo Paris 1. To Pan 46i sse by tho Vtidn"fMV stesmers : First rahln.Ill steerage ,)0. Payable In I nitert 'fates ennenry
1 assenge alxo lorwarded to uavre. Haoibarg, Bre-men, etc.. ai moderate lates.
MeersniH sFHgo from l.fverpool or Oneenstown, M7enrrencv 1 kkeisoan be bought here by persons tend-ing lor their ii lends.
For lur.lior liilorniatlon spplv st the Company's

offices. .loiiN G. IMLK, Agent.
JS No. Ill WALNUT Street, Phllads.
f - s GRKAT RKDUCTION IN PRICK OF
aWi-Aa- TASSaGB To CROPi!. by the on y Amnrt- -cu ue to Kugiaud and fiance. I tie Jsew York sndHavre Mesmsulp (jLiupanv's nrsi olas mall steamHhiua

a,U' EL'LTON, paving been thoroughly refitted,will kave Pier Ko S7. North River, lor Havre, callingat Fainiouib, the following a svs st noon precisely :
ARAOO....H. A GAnKRN....iieeeniber2i, ItHMi,

.A!Atvt,y w dsysfht re at i. t.PRICES C'F I'ASHAl.k,, PA. ABLE IN GOLD.'
First-clas- 4?la,n f"l,on

fLower Saloou sf
second-clas- s

A n txp. rleuced urgeon'o'ti'w'rd. AO

1 he Ilomparv win not be r sponsible for snede orvaluuhlcs unless hills oi lading, Uiviug the value epreesed, are signed thereier.
.1. J. f'OM STOCK. A cent,

KANE & Co., Agents, Paris if

nvl v 1 1 1 1 T.'. "n t , . , n. . .

JJ2THF liIi.NkU.tl. niiijof
i Ait i a jnAiii o l r.M tllll'j Br'lWhKW ui'urY RK AND HAVRK. CALLING AT BRHSTThe tulendid new vessels ot this 'avonte ronle ftir thaContinent will sail from Her No. So North RiverI'EliEIaE, Duchesne.

J l1iy'n1K.l'Alas' Nuimont.
ROPE, Leniaue.

ST. LAVRKNT, . candl.
,PnI:KB ot" fAMSAGE, IN GOLD.

First Cabin, ilHU; second Cali n . ail wmu.J fiese steamers do not csrry steevake passengers.
Bill itai attendance nee ot cliarne.
Passengers Intending to land at llrcst can be furnishedon boaru with isiirosd conpon-ilcko- ami their baggage

checked to Paris, st n additional charge of 6 ior uratanu 8 for second class.
t GtoRGE MACKENZIE, Agent, No. 58 Broadway

JrV5lF JJ?- S1EW okk.-phila- "del

Propeller Company De-- Mi.ttli .swittsure Lines.vU Delaware and Rariutn CsuaLlesMngoHi.yatl2Al. and 5 p. jd., oonuecUng wltli alltiortlurn and Eastern lines.
Jorirciglit. which win he taleu npon accommodatlnsterms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIKI) CO.,

3 Ko. Ui DEL A WAKK Avenne.
--sffHf, TOSHIPCAPTAINSANDOWN E RS.

sin I'jMy-T- he undersigned having leaded the K.E.N.
Vi,0.HCkr.f0,' KVle!i8 nform his ftiendvand patrons that he is prepared withIncreased facilities to accommodate those bavins vesselsto he tslsed or repairs , and being a o. actual auip-ca- r.

penier snd cau.kcr, will give pursonal sttention to thavessels entrusted to him lor repairs
Captains or Akents. and Machinistsesv lug vessels to repair, a.e solicited to ca.l.
Hat-lu- the agency for the sale oi "Wettfrstedt'sPatent Meta.lc t omposltlon" ior Copper paint, tor thopreservation of vessels' bottoms, for this cf.y, l am pro

pared toiurumb. tUesamson latorable terms.
JOHN li HAMMITT.
Kensington screw Dock.

11 S DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street
iifH FOR R I C UMOXD. NORFOLK, AND

aatUtfUfeCITY IOlNT.-T-Ue side-whe- el steamihlpsJa., 1 1 LhaH. Captain Alexander Every Saturday.
ALB KM A BLE, Captain liouriio Every Weduesdar.At 12 M . frim Pier No. 3H North River, giving throughbltls of lading, etc., to all points on tbe Seaboard Rail-
road and its conneciii n

LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO. .Agents, No. 88 Libertystreet

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Fonlk,')

I.KIJIGII AKD SCHUYLKILL,

family coal yard,
Wo. 1517 CALLOWHILL St., Philai

Attention Is called lo niv HONEY BROOK LEHIGH
and SCHUYLKILL, both superior and
uiiHuipas-i- coal.
i Coal and Preparations best In the city 925 6m

fJB V. PATRICK & COT.

NO. 304 X. BROAD ST ,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

EAZLETCN, MAHANOY, ZAGLB VEIN, AND

K STOVE,

Alw aveon hand, under cover, andfrectrom 1)1 KT n
SLAT E. t) 16 s iu wbm

ROOFING.

ulo BiiiBULH Ituum, FLAT OW

PERdlA POOI I A - LOTH , and coated with

them pertoctly wr-proo- f. '
LKAKV (iHAVEL ROOFS repaired with

G utta P ercb Paint, sad w srruted for five years.
LEAKY NLATla; RflOt'S ooated with LlQUliJ

Gutta Percha Palut, which becomes as bard as slaie.
For TIN, IOPPBH, ZINC, and IKOIV

HOOFS this Paint Is tbe me plu ultra of ail other pro-
tection. It tonus perfeotly imoervious covering. com-
pletely resists the aotfon of the wcsiher, and const-
itutes a thorough protection agslnst leaks by rust or
otherwise. Price only irom one to two cents pe square,
loot.

TIW and GRAVEL, ROOFTN'G done at tha
shortest notice.

Material on band and for sale bv th
MAMMOTH KOOHSti I'OMPANYi

BIXKLESSKVEKETT,
1 21 6m No. :W4 GREEN Street

1hsWf '.. i iii

M U Id luausil
SHINGLE R00F8(FLAT OR STEEP) COVERJJB

Willi JORit'B ENL18H ROOr'lNU CLOTH,
Anu coated with LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA PAINT,

makiiii, them ptriectly water preot, LEAKY GRaVEC
ROCKS -- epalred with Gutta Pereba Palut. andjwarrante
lor dm years. LEAKY SLAT J ROOKS coated with liquid
which Becomes as biird as slate. TIN, COPPER ZINC-o- r

IRON coaled with Liquid Gutta Pereba st small ex.pense. Cost ranging Irom oue to two cents per square
loot. Old Hoard or shingle Roofs ten cents per square
foot allcomnletn. Materfsls rnnHtnntK- nnhstiri sn.lnv.M
sale by the PHILADELPHIA AND PF.NNSYLVA HJA
HOOKING COMPANY. GEORGE HOB ART,

112 6m No. 230 North FOURTH Sneet.

INDIA RTJBBEIl GOODS
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
FOR FAMILY, DRUGGISTS', STATIONERS', OB

MANUFACTURERS' USE,

Ctn be obtained direct st the

MANUFACTORY AGENCY,

No. 708 C1IESNUT Street,
Customers wil' nnd It to their advantage to dea

here. 1 8 Ira

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
r.IMlls. Arms, iegs, Appliances for ,

jieionnity, si". lueao uuihtateJtransiurred from Ilia In iurm aud tit I
are Uie lightest, most durable comfort-- 1

awe, penroL, anu arusuo substitutesyet invented They are approved snd
ad on ted by the United BtaiHS llv..r....nf and our nrlnoibal Ssrveons. 1'Aif.nf, AmiiMt la

iBh3' Hay U, m Way 1, lnott. Addrasa

I No. tS9 ARCH fctreet, IliUsdelpuls,
Painphletilrts. ni.nm

m.ssnwsiisr I SSSHj 0 ss.smrti n4i


